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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods atllolter's , tailor.-
Tlio

.

city council is to meet next Mon-
day

¬

evening to consider touio important
matters.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
Peter Sievera und Uosdedt , of-

Mlndcti. .

The jury was obtained in the Cross
case at Hed Oak yesterday , and the trial
is proceeding ,

Architect Ward is drawing plans for a
residence to bo built by H. 0. Cory at the
corner of Sixth avenue and Ninth street.

Company A , Fifth regiment , known as
the Dodge Light Guards , give a ball on
the Fourth of July , as does also the
Knights ot Labor.

The art display at St. Francis academy
will bo made Monday and Tuesday , The
graduating exorcises will bo hold Tues-
day

¬

evening at 7 o'clock. Admission C-
Ocents. .

Emil Schurz , the only young man In
the class graduated last night , lias an
elegant remindorof the event , in the form
of au elegant gold watch and chain , the
gift of his fattier.

Edward llarngan and his New York
company are to appear at the opera
house on Thursday evening , Juno 'M-

.nlr
.

ilarrigan will appear in his original
character , Dan Mulligan , in ono of his
most successful plays , "Cordelia's Aspirat-
ions.

¬

. "
The mortor for displaying tlfo day fire-

works
¬

at the driving park on the Fourth is-

on exhibition in front of the Mueller
music company's store on Main street ,

they having the contract for furnishing
, the day and night fireworks of the asso-
ciation

¬

and also thn Knights of Labor.
The A. O. U. and Catholic Knights of

Council Ulull's have engaged the Fifth
regiment band , and also made arrange-
ments

¬
with the Union Pacific railway for

half faro rates on the 1 o'clock Sunday
dummy , to attend the laying of the
corner stone of St. John's' collegiate
church at Omaha.

The brick building recently occupied
by Mike Nolan's saloon on Broadway is
being thoroughly overhauled and greatly
improved. The first floor is to bo occu-
pied

¬

by Charlie Ueislcr as n barber shop
and bath rooms. The upper floor is to-
bo used by Jim Wilson as a club room.
The front of the building as well as the
interior is to be Improved. A new en-
trance

¬
will bo made in front leading to

the second floor.
Major H. C. Barnes has n line of

samples of G. A. U. cards and for the
convenience of the old soldiers who wish
to take cards with them to the Grand
Encampment at St. Louis , ho will allow
them to make their own selection , and
furnish them 100 cards at the wholesale
price. Pryor's Boo job oilico has agreed
to print all orders free. Pryor never has
charged anything for "Old Soldier"
printing , and ho says ho adheres to his
rule in this instance.-

Urs.

.

. Hanchctt & Smith , ollice No. 13 ,
carl St. , residence 120 Fourth st. Tele-
hone No. 10-

.J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

Spirit Sleeper.
Commencing Saturday evening , Juno

85 , a Pullman palace sleeper will leave
Council Bluffs daily at 7:10: p. ni. for
Spirit Lake via the Sioux City route , ar-
riving

¬

at Hotel Orleans at 7:30: a. m. for
breakfast.

Excursion tirkcts now on sale and
berths reserved at ticket oflices , 421
Broadway and depots.

For Sale.
Two drug stores in central Nebraska.

Good thriving towns. Will invoice from
H.OOO to 2500. Apply to-

llAitLE , HAAS & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Personal Paragraphs.-
M

.
, S. Stout, owner of the Ogden , has

gone to Texas on a business trip.-
T.

.

. McK. Stuart , a prosperous Clarinds
farmer , was at Bechtolo's yesterday.

Harry Birkinbino. of the water works
company , la enjoying a brief visit fron-
bis brother.

Tom Mulviiull , the Omaha bill poster
was In the city yesterday assisting the
Barrett show people in putting up thoii-
bills. .

I. M. Hay is still suffering from the no-
cidont which occurred seine weeks ago
but is recovering as rapidly as could be
expected.-

Setli
.

F. Hasklns , n former resident o
this city , u conductor on the K. C. road
and at present ticket agent at Peoria , 1

in the city-
.Captain

.

J. T. 'Anderson , of the mer-
chants' police , expects his wife homo thii-
evening. . She has1 been visiting friend
in Cnstaaa , Ja. , for a month past.-

Mr.
.

. Hobson , who has been serving as
local editor of the Globe , loft yesterday
morning for his hoTno in Wiscassett , Me"

Although a resident of this city for a fov
months only , ho has won many friends
who regret that his stay hero should b-

BO brief.
Ono thousand head of ono , two am-

threeyearold steers for sale. Will civ
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A-

J. . Greonamayor , Pacific House.

For rupture or hernia , call and got Oi-

Rico's now invention. It makes a mai-
of you in five minutes , No. pain. No
11 Pearl street.-

On

.

Saturday afternoon. July 3 , at 2:8-

o'clock
:

, the owners of Lakoviow additio
will put on sale at auction ono hunitro-
lots. . This beautiful addition lies bo-

twcon Wray's anil Mark's landing , over-
looking Lake Mauawa. It is on the
motor line , on the best drive to the lake
nnil only two miles from the postoflicc
Those lots will doubtless sell like he-

cakes. .
*

MyiiBtor'a Hand.-
W.

.
. A. Mynstor has for a long Urn

known that there was good bulldin-
eand upon his place near the city , but
has boon a matter of doubt as to tli
quantity , and the case of procuring 1

In digging out dirt for the approaches t

the Union Pacific bridge the discover
has been made that there is a line san
bank upon his land. From the indict
tions thus far apuarcnt it seems that tli
bed is fully llfty foct through. This dl-

covery naturally is a gladsome ono fc-

Mr. . Mynster , and ho was yesterday fee-
Ing quite jubilant about it. If it provi-
RS great a find as now appears , tbci
seems to bo a little fortune in it. Tl
sand is where it can easily bo got , an
the facilities are such as to render
withiu roach of both the Omaha an
Council Blufl's markets. There is a gro ;

demand for such sand in Omaha , ar
there will bo a demand for it on th-

ido , in paring lower liroadway , and i

making other improvements within on :

reach of this bank. Mr. Myneter is to I

congratulated. .

Latest Improved gasoline stpves at-
lOi Main street. W. A. Wood.

FINDING MINERAL WEALTH ,

Favorable Prospects For Iron Mines , AB Well
As Coal , Near the Oily.

POINTS ABOUT PAVING.

Opening a Rand Bnnk Work on the
Club llooin8--OrnluatliiK Exer-

cises
¬

of the High School
Personal Mention ,

The dull.-
DTho

.

Club is progressing finely. A
largo number of business men and pro-
fessional

¬

gentlemen have enrolled them-
selves

¬

on the list , and the rooms over the
First National bank and the Manhattan
arc being fitted up , The partitions arc
all in now and the plastering and other
work will bo pushed right along. The
front room on Broadway is a spacious
one for a parlor. Back of this is n largo
billiard parlor , then an ollice , with cloak-
room , closets , toilet rooms , etc. In the
rear is a kitchen with store room , pantry
and other needfuls. All of these rooms
open into the hallway and into each
other , in the ljlumer building and con-

necting
¬

with those rooms arc two largo
dining rooms. The rooms will bo fur-
nished

¬

just as soon as they arc ready and
the furnishings are to bo elegant. It is
the purpose of the Club to have all the
needed facilities for happily entertaining
any visitors who como to the city , as
well as provide for themselves a
pleasant place for social converse.-
No

.

residents of the city will bo allowed
the privileges of the rooms except such as
are members and the members cannot
invite residents of the city to the
rooms , Friends from outside of the
city will bo entertained here , how-
ever

¬

, and the club will bo made
n practical means of helping the
city as well as a social delight to those
who belong. The enterprise is in the
hands of leading citizens , and the roll of
members already includes a largo num-
ber

¬

of the representative men. Those
who have not already placed their names
on the roll should do so at once , as the
limit of charter members id about
readied. When this limit is reached , the
price of admission is to bo raised. The
entcrpriso is an assured success , and the
club will soon be occupying its parlors
and be in running order.

Paving Blocks.-
At

.
the city clerk's office there is on ex-

hiuition
-

some of the cedar blocks taken
from Oakland avenue. This paving was
laid about three years ago , and it was
supposed that it would last for ton years
It is claimed that in taking up some of it-

to lay water pipes the discovery was
made that while the upper surface of the
blocks looked all right , the blocks wcro
badly rotted on the under side. Several
of tiicso blocks are being shown as sam-
ples

¬

of the rapid decay of wooden pave ¬

ments. Before any more such paving is
laid there should bo some oflicial and
thorough examination to decide whether
the Oakland avenue paving is really go-
ing

¬

to decay so rapidly as is claimed , or
whether the blocks shown as samples arc
the exception , blocks overlooked by the
inspectors when the paving was laid. If-

he fault is with the inspectors this should
o shown up , and if with the paving

tsclf it certainly is a still more important
matter.

The residents and property owners on
fourth street are getting impatient for
lie paviner of that street. The sewer
low on that street , between Broadway
itid Willow avenue , seems to be the chief
lauso for delaying the work. The prop-
rty

-

owners want the paving , and arc
cady to pay for it , but there seems to bo-

omo Hesitancy on the part of the
authorities because ot the sower. This
icwer is so constructed that it requires

cleaning out after every rain , as it fills
with mud. It is claimed that this is duo
o the faulty attempt to run water upi-

Hl , and that the sewer needs to be re-
built.

¬

. There should bo a practical sewer
before the paving is done , but the prop-
erty

¬

owners on that street do not see
low the sewer will be any better a year
'rota now , than now. They say that
f a now sewer must bo built then it

should bo built at once , so that the pav-
ing

¬

can bo dono. They want the paving.
Streets are being paved which do not
"lave ono-third the travel and this , ono of.-

ho. most important thorofares in the
city , is loft'worso than a country road-

.It
.

is proponed by some to have a por-
tion

¬

of this strcot paved with brick , so as-

to thoroughly test that mode of paving ,

'hero being so much said now-a-davs in
aver of it. If bricK paving should bo
bund to bo practical it would be a great
thine for Council Bluffs , for instead oi
sending so much money out of the city
for paving material , it would bo kept
hero , and the money expended for Coun-
cil Bluffs material and labor.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases of all kinds , call on Dr. Ilice , No ,

11 Pearl street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Finding Coal And Iron.
Some pieces of iron ore are being ex-

hibited
¬

by Justice Schurz , W. A. Myn-
stor

-

, F. J. Day and others , they being
samples of a find about nine miles south
of the city. The matter is being enthusi-
astically but quietly discussed , and what
its future revelations may be no ono can
tell definitely yet. The place which has
been attracting so much attention con-

sists
¬

of about eighty acres , in the edge ol
the bluffs loss than ton miles from the
city. The owner of this land is a black-
smith , and he has had a little forgo foi
some time. There is quite a romantic
sort of a story about the way ho has been
supplying his forgo with coal. A shorl
distance from the forge , in the side of the
bluffs , is bis coal cellar. It is one whicl
nature has filled. There ho a long time
since discovered a little coal cropping on-

of the surface , and he has boon dig-
ging away at this , as his forg <

needed a supply , and has been following
up the vein until he has dug quite a dis-
tauco into the bluff. The vom is n veri
light ono and not worth working excep
for the limited needs of his little forgo
The presence of coal there has beci
known for some time , but it has not bcoi
supposed that it existed in sutllcion
quantities to pay to work.

Lately a now revelation is made. It i

found that the bluff is full of a rooky-
lavalooking formation , which has ox-

cticd attention. Some of it bore ovi
deuce of being full of iron , and on spec
miens being scut away for analysis it ap-
pears that it is OS per cent iron. Tli
matter is being looked into more care-
fully, for there is a belief that there i
enough iron to pay to wore , and if so , i

would prove a great enterprise indeed
The supposed iron ore is plenteous am
the assays thus far show it to be rich-

.It
.

is thought there are larger veins o
coal than the one being used for the littl-
forgo. . The nature of those can only b
determined by future development
From the examination thus far made i

appears that below the supposed iron or
there is a strata of limestone , and bolo >

that is supposed to be the other veins c

coal , it there is any coal at all. Tlios
who have been conversant with the fact !

are quite confident that there is a goo
show for both coal and iron to be dove
oped there. The pieces of ore which ar
exhibited indicate that the discovery
more than more talk , and that the hope
of what may bo developed are more tha
more day dreams.The grounds are t

be examined carefully , and doubtless
some money will bo expended bv the
owner In developing them sufficiently to
satisfy him and the public concerning
the value of the llndi-

Received New Diplomat ) .

The gradufling exercises of the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs high school are always events
of great interest , and the interest seems
increasing year by year. The class grad-
uated

¬

this year consists of an even dozen
and only ono gentleman among the
twelve , Emll Schurz , son of of Justice N-

.Scburz.
.

. Mr. Schurz has acquitted
himself nobly in his studies ,

and last evening his graduat-
ing

¬

oration on "Life" showed that his
studies had not been in vain. The 5fouiig
ladies of the class gave orations on a va-
riety

¬

of topics , the names and topics
bning as follows :

Miss Mary Munson "Hidden Forces. "
Miss May Kilmore "Heroes , Past and

Present. "
Miss Josie Clausen "Rlso and Fail.1'
Miss Lottie Pile "Tho Golden Ago. "
Miss Iva Hatteuhuner "Xantippo. "
Miss Nannie llardin "Mint , Arise

and Cummin. "
Mies Ada Ainsworth "Tho Religion of-

Shakespeare. . "
Miss Dora Glass "Lovo of the Beautif-

ul.
¬

. "
Miss Mira Briggs "American Litera-

ture.
¬

. "
Miss Mary Finloy "Woman. "
Miss Clara Southwell "Tongues. "
Miss Munson had the honor of the

salutatory , and Miss Southwell of the
valedictory ,

Rev. Dr. Phclps offered the opening in-

vocation.
¬

.

The music of the evening was varied ,

and was given by the 1'ifth regiment
band , which is so rapidly winning popu-
larity.

¬

.
Master Willie Murphy gave a very

pleasing cornet solo , Prof. Lipfert ac-

companying
¬

on the piano. This was
Master Murphy's first appearance in
public , and his debut was a successful
one , this audience giving him enthusiastic
applause.

The stage was very prettily sot in rep-
rcscnt..tion

-

of a grove , and made more
bowery by the graceful but not elabor.ito
decorations of vines and flowers. The
younc ladies were all dressed in white
with flowers for ornaments.

The audience was one of the largest
ever gathered in the opera house. Every
seat was taken and standing room was
well occupied , although the programme
was necessarily a long one. The orations
had in addition to other merits the rare
one of brevity. The class acquitted itself
in a manner to reflect credit upon the
educational system of the city. Individ-
ually

¬
each was rewarded bv numerous

bouquets and baskets of flowers besides a
generous applause from the audience.-

To

.

Bo Here To-Day.
The state railway commissioners are

to arrive on this morning's train to con-

sider
¬

the dillicultios which have arisen
between the Manawa motor railway and
the several railway companies whoso
tracks are to bo crossed by the motor lino-
.It

.

is hoped and believed that matters can
bo so arranged that no great delay will be
caused in the construction of the motor
lino.

Belle of Bourbon Ten-year-old whisky.
Equal parts of sweet milk and Hello of
Bourbon whisky will in many cases cure
consumption , and will benefit any con ¬

sumptive. Sold by bottle everywhere ,

f 1.25 per quart. Take no substitute.i-

at

.

Yallil itumpti IK-

Uildf of Contt.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the DIAGOIUI , FUmCITT of the cloth ( lilcll
our patents cover exclusively ) will flt porfprtlv flr t-

tlmevcuin. . Requlira no bu Unr In. BONKl lUTt BSMI-
by Ktller after bctnjr worn tt-n dayIf not found th most

FKIIFEUT PITTlNn. IIKAI.TIIFUI. .

nnd romrorfittile Corset ever worn. Hold by nil
One-class dculcm-

.CltOTTY
.

BROS. , Gblcuuo , 111.

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
A'O. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA :

O. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , SuveyorMapPublisher[ ,

Over No. 12 North Main St.
City and county maps , of cities and counties

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-
lieeiver

.
American Kxpiess.

OFFICER <B PUSEY,

Council BlulTs.Iowa.
Established J857-

.E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

15 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in thi-

city.. Collections a specialty.

BRIGGH-

OUSE.
HOTEL"

BEST

. [AMERICA

L. J. MARKS& Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion Merchants ,

1O and 12 Pacific Avenue.
Grain nd I'rotliloni bought and (old OB marglr-

on the Chicago Board ot Trade. Corrtipondenea-
Helled. . Oallrur we Mr market letter lent oaappl-
MUOO. Utmeuce-CvrB Kxcbanga Bank , GUc o.

SPECIAL SALE
DURING- THIS WEEK , A-

TEisenian's Peoples' Store,

IN WASH DRESS GOODS ,

Iho largest department in the west will bo opened to the public , this week ,
with thousands of the greatest bargains over oflered.

Lawns , Seersuckers , Sateens , Hatistcs , India Linens , Victoria Lawns , Mulls ,

Nainsooks , India Mulls , and every other known make of Summer Wash Goods will
be in this great sale at prices way below any iormcr ( ( notation.

All of our summer stock must bo closed out during this and next month to make
room for the coming season's goods.

Lace Knibroiilenes , White Goods , Kucliings , Tuckings , Muslin 'Underwear-
Ladies' , Misses' and Children's , litilhriggan and Silk Underwear , llusierv
Gloves and Mitts , Corsets , Linen Collars and Cufl's ) , Chemisettes and many other
goods to bo sold during this great sale regardless of cost or value.

FANS AND PARASOLS AT HALF PRICE DURING

THIS GREAT SALE.

Liberal Reduction on Domestics and Linens at
this Special Sale.

Conic to the People's store mid HOC what we vim do for yon-

.Men's

.

FiirnUIiing Goods , Men's lIoHlcry ,
illi'ii'H Underwear , Men's Suspenders ,

Men's Night .Shirts , Men's Handkerchiefs ,

Hie n'* I > ress Shirts , Men's Suminer Coals ,

Men's Fancy I'e route Shir Is , Men's Summer Coals and
Men's Working Shirts , Men's lints and Cap ,
Men's Flannel Shirts , MenS (tools and Mioes ,
Men's Uiiluiindricd Shirt * ,

All To Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices During

This Week's' Special Sale !

Bargains in our Cloak and Suit Department
During This Week.L-

ndlc'g
.

Wraps , Ladles' Jackets , Ladies' Jerseys ,

Ladies' Shawls , Ladies' Calico , Sateen , Lawn ,

India Linen and Gingham Wraps , elegantly trimmed with fine Embroideries and
Lnccs at greatly reduced prices at this week's sale.

New sample line of Wash Suits , made up , to be closed out at half price during
the week.

Como and see us and do not delay as these goods are selling at these reduced
prices ; come in time and get the lirst selection.

Henry Eiseman & Co. ,
314

,
316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention ,

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

cull on us.
Instruments Timed and Repaired. We never Till to give snlUfnctioii.

Over 2O years' Experience in EMano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 327 Broadway , Council Blufl's , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.

.

Special advertisements , Buch us Lost , Fo.ind-
oLoan , For Sale , To Rent , V tints , Bonrdlnir ,

etc. , will bolnsortod In this column nt the low
ratoof TEN CUNTSPRU LINE forthofirst Inser-
ted

¬

and Cents Per Line ro.-cach subsequent
Insertion. Leave advertisements at our offlco-

No.. 12 Voarl street , near ilroadwiiy. Council
Uludg.

WANTS.-.

ANTKD-Bccoud cook at Ilcchtelo's Hotel-

.POU

.

BALE The ontlro furniture , bar room
fixtures und Idtclion utensils of tliu H-

t.l.ouls
.

lioiiHO. rnqulro of Jacob Noiuiuiycr ,
Noutnuycr's hotel , Council DIutlB,

FOH ItHNT Coul sheds , ofllco ixnd icules , ono
- house. U. Mayno , tiWCthnve.

A Rood cool : find ctrl for coiicialWANTED In n finally of four , Mrs.
Thomas Oflicer, No. K > 1 Willow nvonuo.

BALB-Or Trade Six sections of RoodFOH In Lincoln county. Nub. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Udell llrog. k Co , ,
lOil IVarl St. , Council III uU-

s.W

.

'ANTED A good girl for general house ¬

work. Apply at TUJ Sixth avcnu j.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TortoiseShell

etc.Hair On-

nnmcnts , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair
goods.

Hair (foods
niadcto order

Mr* . C. L. Gillette
20 Main St. , Couiicil Bluffs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mall
orders promptly attended to.

Star Sale-Stab fes and Mule Yards
Urtmdwuy, Council Ululls , Opp. Dummy Depot

E
CO

Horses and mnles kept constantly o
hand , for sale at retail or in car load
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTKK
.

& BOLEV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 11
Formerly of Keil Sale.- Stables , corner

lt. avo. and. 4th it .
' '

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
GIT'S- .

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.li-

as

.

a complete line of
[ ' 1 1 I'll *

Largo hats In white , black and all colors. Fat-
tern bonnets , huts and toques , a specialty.-

No
.

1014 Uouglns St. , Omaha ,

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Acre property In western part of city.
All soiling cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Itoom 6 , over Oflicer & Tusey's Dank , Cou-
niuirs. .

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES ;

No , 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. 8-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 93.-

OHN

.

V. ETONB. JACOB BI1II

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law ,
cticc in the State and Federa Court !

Room * 7 and 8 ShUgart-Bcno Block ,

4O1
Special Bargains !

Beginning Monday , June 13 , at-

HARKNESS BROTHERS.

Parasols at greatly reduced prices to close
the season's sto-

ck.4O1
.

Black Lisle Thread Hose , good ones at 25c
The present invoice of this splendid

hargain is nearly sold ,

4O1
Remnants of Dress Goods and Silks at

prices to clean the counters ,

4Ol
Ginghams , Seersuckers and White Dress

Goods in a very great variety.-

We

.

are headquarters for Carpets of all
kinds.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

O. CT.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council HIuft( Olllre , Maioiilc-

Temple. . Onuilia Oillce'o 1 i I
North 10th direct.

Particular attention given to In-

venting
¬

l
°u ml * for 11011 - renl-

dciit
-

* . Special bargain * in lot * O-
naerc property in Oniulia & Coun-
cil

¬

it-

ecl.GARDEN

UlnlU.
.

Correspondence nolle-

:

BECHTELE'S NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west. >

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIBST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOKS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates. '

HOSE ,

team , Gas and "Water Pipe

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mull Order * Ship pcd Promptly.

Jrl


